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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Sc ill ylkill county hits several
superannuated politicians wlio im-

agine they still have a following.

St iictlkill county will bo repre-sonte-

at the Bryan one-doll- dinner,
in the person of William Wilhelm,
the personal representative of the
sliver oracle in this county.

TlIK '"insurgents" at Harrisburg, if
v?e are to believe their press agents,
have had Senator Quay defeated
daily, but the "old man's" faithful
supporters in the lpjrlslature continue
to line up in solid phalanx. The
"antis" are throwing high balls at a
ridiculous rate.

Thk county seat, we are told, is to
have another Republican daily paper,
making throe in all. There are so
many factions in the party in that
town that they all feel like having a
personal organ. If a man wants to
be permanently eliminated from poli-

tics as a personal factor the best thing
he can do is to buy a newspaper.
Then he can blow his own horn.

It is said speakeasies continue to
flourish in West Mahanoy township,
while the men who obey the law uud
contribute to the support of the
township are deprived of all rights.
Something is radically wrong when
the Girard Estate Trustees refuse to
allow a licensed dealer to sell on their
properties, and yet close their eyes to
the nefarious practice carried on by
the innumerable speakeasies in that
township.

District Attorney John R. Jones,
of Lackawanna county, has prepared
a bill, which Hon. P. E. Timlin will
introduce in the legislature this ses
sion. It provides for the payment of
costs by the county in criminal cases
where bail has been forfeited. As the
law now stands there is no provision
for costs tvhen a defendant absconds,
unless the bondsman is proceeded
against It happens every term of
criminal court that several witnesses
who testified before the alderman and
grand jury in the preceding stages of
the case cannot get a cent for all their
trouble because the defendant does
not appear for trial when the case is
called.

A decision that will have a wide-

spread effect has just been handed
down bv the McKean county court,
and there will be much uneasiness
until there is a final decision by the
higher court Some of the boroughs
have taken advantage of the act of
April 10, 1875, which enables boroughs
throughout the state to levy a special
light and water tax, the purpose of
the levy being the erectio.n of electric
light works, etc. It will be interest-
ing to the people of these boroughs to
know that the opinion of Judge Mor-

rison, of McKean county, decides that
the act of 1875, under which said
taxe were collected, is unconstitu-
tional. This will no doubt cause
much uneasiness among the bonds
men and holders of judgment against
the boroughs that have udopted the
act. This act, however, does not
apply to Shenandoah, as the special
water tax in this town is made under
the Act of 1851.

Plant a Tree.
Superintendent Brooks, of the

public sohools, has selected April 7,

the first of the two Arbor Days named
by Governor Stone, for the planting
of trees by the schogl children.

Although the opportunities for
planting trees are not so great for
children in Shenandoah us they are
for those in the country distriots, at
least one tree can be planted in every
school yard and the occasion can be
made one for instructing the children
in the importance of preserving the
forests and of fostering the growth of
trees whenever possible.

And not only may trees te planted,
but vines, shrubs and plants of all
kinds ; for by these means the chil
dren will be brought close to nature
and be better able to understand the
''various languages" which she
speaks.

No opportunity ought to be lost by
the teachers in the sohools to lead the
children into these nature studies, and
particularly should some special form
of observance be adopted for the
Arbor Day which Superintendent
Brooks has named.

Special for Till Week Only,
A choice box of chocolates and bon bona

for SO cents a pound at Kemraerer's, the
leading manufacturing confectioner.

m i t ! nnn

Kulp Donios Mr.

Brown's Accusation.

HE WILL TESTIFY AT ONCE.

Otlior Members iir tlio l(vtllnttltv
ToKtllv to Alleiri'il Corrupt Intlniii-tlnn-

Which Will llniilitlow Ho De-

nied by l'ersons NiuikmI hh llrlbero.
llnrrialmrjt, March 80. Clmlrinmt Fow

received a telegram Ins! night from
Monroe II. Kulp, .)f

Sli.imoklu, denyliiK the of A-
ttempted lirl)ery lnnde b KepresenU-tlv- e

Krnnels 13. Ilrmrn, of t'nlnn. befot"
the committee, mid reiiumttitiK nn curly
appointment to be lieiml. The cniiinilt-te-

will lienr Mr. Kulp tlil nflernmjii.
Xenrly all the representiillceM enlled

yestertlny answered the list of fnrmnl
questions In the negative, but Mr.
O linen, of Schuylkill county, testified
thnt Immedlntely nfler the house ad-
journed to prevent a reconsideration of
the McCnrrell bill lie was told by Repre-
sentative Criste, of Northumberland,
that there wns lots of money In tlie
house that day, and thnt there wa
$1,000 for some one. This Is the day
Mr. Olnte Is alleged to have refuse 1

an offer of $1,000 to move to reconsider
the bill.

Mr. Itolm. of Allegheny, said that the
day the oriclnal iiivitlgntlng committee
was appointed lie was asked by Itcprc
sentntlve Smith, of Cameron, to request
Mr. Voorliees, of Philadelphia, n mem-
ber of the committee, not to ask him
too many questions, but to let him tell
what he wanted. Mr. Smith said if th
committee did not allow lilm to tell lilt
story In his own way he might Involve
some cood friend of Robb and himself.

Representative' Joseph W. Smith, of
Clinton, was asked If a paper had been
submitted to him pledging him to vote
for a Republican for United States sen-nto-

Mr. Smith explained that before
his election Herbert flleason, of North
Bend, asked him to sign a paper prom
ising to support the Republican caucus
nominee for senator If n Deniocrnt could
not be elected. The witness refused to
sign the paper and destroyed it.

Mr. Youngston, of Westmoreland, tea
tificd thnt Editor Uerry, of the Latrob.'
Clipper, and a man named Ooyle, of
Ligonier. called at his boarding house
one night nfter 12 o'clock, and said to
the witness that he wns a poor man.
with a wife and children, and that it
"would be worth his while" to go to
the Commonwealth hotel. Mr. 'ioutig
son told the visitors thnt If they did not
leave ho would summon the police. Ties
witness said no direct offer was mnde
to him by his visitors, and thought that
they were in Harrisburg in the interest
of the candidacy of Colonel Oeorge 1".

Huff, of Oreensburg, for United States
senator.

Representative Norton testified that
on the morning of Feb. 8 Robert Evnns,
of Philadelphia, asked him to vote for
the MoCitrrell bill, said there was $1,00(1
In it if he would do so, and offered to
go with him Immediately and get the
money. Norton refused the alleged of-

fer and left Evnns with the explanation
that he would not support the bill under
any conditions. Evans afterward went
to Norton and asked him to say nothing
about the alleged offer. Representative
Engler, of Lycoming, told Norton that
Michael J. Costello, of Philadelphia,
called at his home nnd offered him $500
to support the McCarrcll bill.

Mr. Skinner, of Fulton, said Repre
sentative Dumbauld, of Fayette, told
him that he overheard Mr. Van Aralken-ber- g

tell the representative of a Pitts-
burg newspaper, after a certnin senator
had voted for the McCarrell bill, "to
give him the devil."

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

nfs AVo Llol.lUe Spnnlnrifs.
Santiago de Cuba, Mnrcb 30. The

Independemfa says that "the Americans
as liars are quite equal to the Span
lards." This is an allusion to the

of the fighting in the Philippines,
The paper says: "All the accounts de
scribe the Immense losses of the Fill
fiinos and the very slight losses of tho
Americans, but this Is an old trick,
which should deceive nobody."

44 Like Diamonds
Raindrops Glisten."
Drops of Hood's Sarsapa- -

t'dla are precious Jewels for
the Blood which glisten in
their use, and, like the rain,
disappear for the good of
humanity. Each dose when
taken is in a very short time
thoroughly mixed with the
blood and actively getting in
its work of purification.
Hood's never disappoints.

Milk Leg- -" When my last child was
born In Lockport, N. Y., In 1874, I became
afflicted with milk Ice In terrible form
Our family physician was faithful but could
only relieve temporarily. Keeping hoarders,
I was on my feet a great deal. Finally the
dye In some red stockings poisoned my In-
flamed ankles, making many sores. I was
In continual misery, gangrene setting In
five times. The bones were visible, finger
and toe nails came oft and ray hair came
out. I could not sleep without opiates. I
dreaded deatb.but dreaded life all the more,
I suffered until the spring of 1802 when our
druggist suggested that I try Hood's Sarsa-porfil- a

as a last resort. The discharges
gradually healed, nw flesh formed, new
nails and hair grew, until after taking
twenty bottles I was completely cured and
I naturally bless the medicine. It Is now
March, W and I am still well." Mrs.
Cynthia A. Edwards, 1127 Cleveland Av.,
suspension linage, v x.

Later. She Is "etlll In good health."
Crip" Sixteen weeks of grip made me

weaK, duc alter uu else iauou Jiooa
cured me. Later I overworked,

and dyspepsia and canker in mouth and
stomach bothered me, I took the Sarsapa-rlll- a

again and It completely restored tne."
Mug. Elizabeth Foman, Exeter, N. II.

Malaria "I was a soldier and after
typhoid fever, I had fever and ague, rheu-
matism, and nervous prostration so that I
could not work. Nothing helped until
Rood's Sarsaparllla cured me completely
so that I lose no time now." J. II. Kiillma.v,
Cheltenham, I'a.

8cr0f Ula " Running scrofula sores
made me shunned by neighbors. Medical
treatment failed. A relative urged me to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Did so and In few
raontha tbe sores healed." Mrs.
J. M. IlATCJf, Etna, N. II.

3fcct& Smamifl9

Hood'l FPU ours Tl r TO tTii nan irritating iai
ouyZflUitUc to taSw iTtTr ffooJ-- i fl7taparUU.

CURES MALE COMPLAINTS

Spring the Best Time to Cure
Female Weakness.

Dr. Greeno's Nervura tho Surest
Of All llcniodlos To Cure

"I Think Dr. Greene's Nervura Tho Most

Wonderful Remedy in the World."

Mrs. Ada Mcintosh, Lisbon, Falls, Me.,
says i

"I had been suffering with female weak-

ness and nervousness and wus unable to
do any work I was so weak and my nerves
were so shattered. My nervousness was
caused from an operation I was obliged to
have about two years ago (laceration of
the womb), which left my nervous system
in a terrible condition. I was In bed ten
weeks with nervous prostration and em
ployed three different doctors, but they
could give me little relief nnd I gradually
grew worse, l was on tne vorge or insan-
ity when I heard of Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, and I gave It n
rial, nnd before I had taken the first bottle
felt better and have now taken two bot- -

ties and feel like a new person. I was un-
able to do my work, but have Improved so
that I can now do the work for four in the
family. I think Nervura is the most won-
derful medicine In the world, and have ad
vised all my friends who feci 6ick to try It
by all means. I can't say enough for this
wonderful remedy."

women nave more connaence in Dr.
Greene's Nervura than In an v other medi
cine because a famous regular physician
prepares It, which Is a guarantee that It Is
perfectly adapted to cure. Dr. Greene, 35
West 14th St., New York City, is, without
doubt, the most successful specialist in
curing female complaints, his experience
and practice are enormous, and you can
have the benefit of his advice and counsel
without charge, either by calling or writing
him about your case. Why not write and
get his advice?

Kngies Mere Tho Lake of the Eagles.
Among tbo maDy charming places within a

day's journey of Philadelphia, the Philadel
phla & Reading Railway has great pleasure
In presenting Eagles Mere a beautiful sheet
of clear deep water way up on tho crest of
Alleghenics. Hero are modern hnely-a-

pointed hotels and beautiful cottages, boat
ing, bathing, fishing, all at their very best.
The Eagles Mere Chautauqua for those who
desire lectures, music, and other attractions
of this character. Pure air and a remark
ably cool temperature in summer, Although
hidden away in tho virgin forest, it is
reached directly by railroad, and bas, also,
mnll, express, telegraph, and telephone ser
vice.

Let us mall you a book giving more infor
mation about it. We will If you will write
for it to Edson .7. Weeks, General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia & Reading Railway,
Philadelphia, Pa.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At G miliar

Bros., drug store.

Quny Coining North.
Harrisburg, March 30. State Treas-

urer Beacom, who is assisting in the man
agement of Senator Quay's campaign for

to the United States senate.
said last evening that the senator was
coming north from Floridn to personally
direct his campaign. Mr. IJencom says
It is Mr. Quay s purpose to stand as n
candidate for delegate to tho next stato
Republican convention from Beaver
county and to lend bis forces on th
floor of the convention.

What Is Bhlloh ?
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with tho results we will refund your money,
Price 25 cts., 50 eta. and $1.00. Sold by P. D,

KIrlln and a guarantee,

Stnte Chairman 'Gnrinnn May Itotlro
AVIlkesbarre, Pa., March 30. State

Chairman Garman, in nn Interview, says
he has not yet made up his mind
whether he will be a candidate for re
election or not. Strong supporters in
different parts of the state are urging
him to stand for nnother term, but the
chairman says politics does not pay, and
that he can make more money attending
to his law practice.

Drink Oraln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it is healthful, invigorating

and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

J as much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new.food drink, I5 and 25c

An Alleceil flrlliery Tnild.
Albany, N. Y March 30. One of the

most dramatic scenes enacted in the as
sembly this year was brought about yes
temay wnen me cities committee un
expectedly reported a resolution calling
for the appointment by the speaker of
an investigating committee of seven to
Investigate reports that a fund had been
raised by assessment among the mem
bers of the New York police force to de
feat by bribery the pasfwge of the pend'
ing police bills. The revolution wns pass
ed, nfter all but seven of the Democratic
members had left the chamber, by a vote
of 87 to 7.

Windsor lintel l'lro Stntlotles.
New York, March 30. Another body

was found yesterday in the Windsor
hotel ruins nnd was sent to the morgue,
numbered body No, 27. This was tho
most complete body yet found, consist-
ing of the utmost complete skeleton, with
portions of the head, arms nnd legs at-

tached. It wns tbe body of a woman.
The record of dead and missing is now
as follows: tuned during tne tire ami
died subsequently from Injuries, 11; un-

identified bodies at morgue, 27; total
number of dead, 38; total number of
missing, 43. The big otllee safe wns
opened yesterday afternoon and the con-

tents, valued at nearly 200,000, were
found to be unharmed.

GENERAL FLAGLER DEAD.

Boi'vod In tho Civil Wnr nnd ltuo to
Clilorot Orilnnnoo.

Newport Now. Vn.. March 30. Brig
adier General I). W. Flagler, chief of
ordnnnce, V. 8. A., is deiiti. After ninny
weeks of suffering from rheumatism,
wltirh recently developed unite nnd dis
tressing phases, General Flagler paHwd
nwny yesterday afternoon nt the 1 1 yacht
hotel, at Old Point, whither he cam"
three weeks ngo by ntlvlce of Ills physi-
cian. The general's wife and daughter
were nt his bedside dnrlng the In-- 't

hours. The body will be removed tj
Washington this ntternooii.

General Flagler was bom In New
York nnd was appointed to the military
academy from that state July I, 1N,"(t.

lie wns graduated No, fi in the
of 1801, nnd wns appointed second lieu
tenant of ordnnnce. He served with
credit throughout the war of the rebel-
lion, being brovfjed three times, firsc
as enptaln for gallant services at the
battle of Newberne; second ns major for
meritorious services at the selge of Fort
Miieon, nnd third ns lieutenant colonel
"for distinguished services in the Held
nnd faithful and meritorious service lit
the ordnance department during the
rebellion."

Since the wnr he has served at vari
oils stations on ordnance duty and lins
rendered most important service In thi?
development of the ordnance department
of the army. While in command o:
wntertown nrsennl, in January, lb!)l,
be wns promoted to brigadier general
and chief of ordnance.

RIVER STEAMER WkECKED.

Jlotlor Mows Up nnd Probably tflfty-
olclit Pci'soiih Lost.

New Madrid. Mo., March 30. The
stenmer Itowena Lee, with about 31
passengers nboard besides her crew, ex-

ploded opposite Tyler. Mo about l
o'clock yesterday afternoon and immedi-
ately sank with all on board except Can- -

tain George Cnrvell and one of the crew.
The steamer left Cairo with 10 passen
gers nboard bound for Memphis. At
Caruthersvllie, Mo., she lauded and took
aboard 15 more passengers.

She made the next landing at Tyler,
Mo., and nt 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon backed into midstream from Tyler
to proceed on her journey. Tho steamer
had just reached the middle of the river
when she suddenly stopped nnd lurched
as if she hnd struck a sung. The next
moment the boat parted in the middle,
a volume of steam nnd debris nrose and
the detonation of nn explosion thundered
over the water.

The steamer was manned by the fol
lowing crew: Captain, George Carvel";
first clerk, L. K. Booker: second clerk,
Gus Mitchell; third clerk. Sam Lewis;
pilots, Sid Smith and L. Hanks; mntes,
John Crusty nnd Patrick Fl.uinlgan; en
gineers, Albert Cnlder nnd I rank btull
steward, George E. Todd; mall cleric,
M. T. Kelly.

From local rlvermen It was ascertained
that tho Itowena Lee carried a cabin
crew of about 15 olllrers nnd n deck
crew numbering 30. Taking these figures
nnd a fnlr number of passengers taken
on at Cairo nnd other points, it enn
easily be reasoned that at least (10 peo
ple were on board the boat when the dis
aster occurred.

Many a Lover

Has turned with disgust from an othorwiso
lovablo girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Mny Succeed Just ten wTfilnmH.
Ilnrrisburg, March 30. The vacancy

on tho supreme, bench created by the
death of Justice imams, of ells
boro, mny bo filled by the appointment
of Simon P. AVolvertou,
of Northumberland. Governor Stone
has Invited Mr. Wnlvorton to visit him,
nnd if lie will necent the position it will
be tendered htm. The governor has the
names of five other pronnneut Demo-(at-

under consideration.

and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Bslsatn
for tho Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo tho most successful remedy over sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption, Get a bottlo y and keep
It always in the houso, 60 you can check your
cold at once. Prico 23c and 50c. Sain pi 0

bottlo free.

Mayor Ashbr'ldtro's Cnbliiot.
Philadelphia, Mnrch SO. Mayor-elec- t

Samuel II. Ashbrldge, who in the Febru
ary election received tho support of both
tbe Martin nnd Durham (Quny) factions
of the Ilepublican party for muyor, nnd
was elected by the largest majority ever
given a candidate, last night nnnouneed
his cabinet appointments. William C.
Haddock Is selected for director of pub-

lic works, Abraham L. English director
of public safety and J. Hampton Moore
privute secretory.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund tho money on a bottlo of
Greeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded, A. Wasloy, C. H. Hageu
bucb, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Biersteln & Co.

ltlotoui? shllors In'Jnmnlca.
IC'nsnle, Jam., March 30. Another

riot among snilors of the United Stntes
fleet nshore on leave occurred here Tues
day night, during which the men fouuh
a number of water police and civilians,
resulting In the combatants receiving
plenty of contusions. The most serl

.nusly Injured were W. A. Lynch, of tho
Brooklyn, and F.dward Barry, of the
Ueias, who were removed to the hos
pital, the former suffering from n frac
tured skull nnd the latter from a smash
ed fnee. Lynch nnd the two snilors of
the Texas, Green nnd Armstead, who
were Injured during the rioting on Mon
day night, are said to be In a critical
condition.

Some Women
Many women thinkDoubt the bearing of chil
dren is a necessary

period of great pain and distress. They
doubt whether any medicine can relieve
their sufferings. Well may they hesitate
about taking thote Injurious internal
mixtures so widely sold. But they may
place implicit faith in 4 J J J J

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which Is s softening, relaxing and sooth-
ing liniment for external use. Doubting
women should get a bottle at the drug
store for $1, and test It. There is no
possibility of Its doing harm, and thero is
every likelihood of its saving them many
hours of pain. JJtjtjtJJJJ
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, OA.

1,000,000 J3IVEN AWAY.

By n special and particular arramro.
ment with tho manufacturers of Dr.
Ditvld Kennedy's Favorito Remedy,
free trial bottles of this great medicine
for tho Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and
Blood, Hhomnntism, Dyspepsia and
OonBtipation, will ho sent absolutely
frdo, postpaid, to all persons BufferinB
from any of tho diseases montionoa
abovo who will send their full nnma
and post offlco address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y., providing thoy men
lion this paper when they write.

A verv simple test to dotormine
whothoryour Kidneys or Bladder aro
diseased is to put some of your urino in
a glass tumbler and lot It stand 24
tiours; It It lias a sediment or nciouar,
ronv or strlncrv nnnearanco. if it is Twxlo

or discolored, you do not need a phy-
sician to tell you that you aro In a
dangerous condition. Dr. uaviu pen-
ned v's Favorito Remedy speedily cures
such serious symptoms as a pain in tho
duck, lnnmnty to noiu urine, a Darning
scalding pain in passing it. Frequent
desiro to urinnto especially at night,
the Btalnina of linen bv vour urine and
all unpleasant and dangerous effects
produced on tho system by too use or,

whiskey and beer.
By a searching investigation it was

found that over 01 por cent of tho
people who sent for a sample bottlo
were so much benefited by its ubo that
they purchased a largo sized bottlo of
their druggist, which in most casoa
cured them, whllo in some rare in-
stances it took as many as two or even
threo bottles to effect a permanent cure, i

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is sold by all druggists at J1.00 por
largo bottle, or six bottles for $5.00. f

THIS PACIFIC COAST laMITKn
VIA "THK TRUK SOUTHERN TtOUTE."

Tho "PacUlo Coast Limited," the new
California train will Icavo Chicago at 2:00 p.

in., and St. Louis t0:30 p. in., overy Tnesdny
nnd Saturday arrh lug at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and wllll run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Hallways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite,
car containing reading, wtitinir, smoking- -

room, bullet, harbor-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing soven private
coinpartinctits and doublo drawing-toonis- ;

twelve section sleeping-car- s with stato nnd
Irawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will be served a la carte, and travorsos
a region of perpetual sunshlno, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes aro un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car Hue via tho scenic route, we will operate
a weekly Uurlst car via "Tho Truo Southern
Itoute," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St, Louis overy Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of fare to alt points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt
Gen'l Eastorn Passenger Agout, 391 Brotd
way, Now York. tf

What Shall We Do.
A serious and dangerous disease prevails

in this country, dangerous because so decep-
tive. It comes on so slowly yet surely that it
is often firmly seated before we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may be
divided into three distinct stages is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in the back,
rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to
urinate often with a burning sensation, tbe
flow of urine being copious or scant with
stroug odor.

If allowed to advance, this reaches the
Second st tge, or Bladder trouble, with heavy
pain in tbe abdomen low down between the
navel and the water passage, increasing de
sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in
pasiing, small quantities being passed with
difficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it
with instruments. If uric acid or gravel has
formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third staee is Uright's Disease.

There is comfort in knowing that Dr,

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy famous
for its marvelous cures of the most distressing
cases and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root-

Jt is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, a sample bottle
and book of valuable information will be sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing kindly mention that you read this
liberal oiler in the Shenandoah Hckalo.

Coining Kvents.
April 4. Schoppo Bros. Minstrels at For

gusou's theatre. Annual performance.
April 3. Grand concert In the P. M. church,

corner Jardln and Oak streets, under auspices
of the church choir.

April 1 and 3. Violet Tea, under auspices
of Calvary Baptist church.

shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
hub well with lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Qrubler Bros., drug store.

Unlt!m5ro'n Ilnpuhllefln XmnlneeH.
Baltimore, March 30. The Republican

city convention met last night at Haines
Hall and nominated the following ticket
For mayor, 'William T. Malster (present
Incumhent); president of tbe second
branch, city council, John F. Langbnm- -
mer, judge of tbo appeal tax court; con
troller, Fuller Waters. The president of
the second branch, who Is may
or, Is elected by the city at large for a
term of four years, as ore also the mayor
and controller. First branch council
men, oue from each of the !24 wards, are
chosen by the people of their respective
wards.

Driven Vf'ont Homos by Flood.
Knoxvllle, Tcnn., March 30. A special

from I'lueville, Ky., states that a sud
den rise in the Cumberland river has
Inundated the town, and the Inhabitant
hnve been compelled to lleo for their
lives to tbe surrounding hills. Boats are
busy taking household effects and prop
erty from the abandoned houses. The
rUe is the highest ever known, nnd im
mense damage is reported in Harlem nnd
adjoining counties of Kentucky and
Tennessee. It is impossible to estimate
tbe damage at present.

Ktlloil by a llurstlnir fruit.
Bandy Hook, N. J., Murelt 30. At the

Sandy Hook proving grounds yesterday
afternoon one of the teu- inch breech
loading rifles, under proof test, burst Its
breech, tho block of which, fly ng back
ward, penetrated the sand butt In Its
Uight, killing Henry V. Murphy and In
juring Privates Harrlgnn and Deemer.
of the ordinance department. It is
thought that the injuries of the wounded
men are not serious. Murphy had for
many years been tho recording clerk at
the testing of guns here, nnd hnd sev-
eral narrow escapes before,

r 1

Remember if You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pau-'fln- a always cures, 33c. At Uruhler

Bros., dtug store.

rorefcni'f ArUnrTlMts Vs, t

New York, March
Astor, owner of the l'nll Mnll Gn

zctte, when he arrived yptterdaj " the
While Star liner Mnjestie, In nn-w- er to
the interrogatories r one of the e isImuih

officers, described himself ns a foreigner
and n resident of Great Britain. This
reply relieved him or answering such
questions ns nre required by Inw to lie

put to returning American remirilitn.'
purchnses mnde while abroad. Mr. As

tor and Ids family occupied six slnle
room on the liner, and hail also a pri

vnte sitting room on the upHr deck.

This kept the family aloof front the other
300 saloon passengers.

Klplltm's rntbnr CmtuiH to Wen Hint.
New York, March .".0. A grny whisker-

ed old man, small In stature, weniiint
spectneles and a light I weed Inverness,
landed from the White Star liner Mn-

jestie yesterday.. The stranger gave his
nnme as .1. L. Kipling, and In reply t'
a chance quest Ion said he wns the fathe,-o- f

Rudynrd Kipling. lie said that he
had traveled across the ocean to see hl.s

sick son. The meeting between father
and son wns most nffeellng.

'
A lltlile roil Hi.

"How do ynu iiceotint lor tills, mrt'nmP"
And ho held iilnlt a lump of coal which ho
had just dug nut from the sirloin steak.

The landlady slightly llttshetl
I suppose the poor cows sometimes

stray itlonn the railroad truck, site snia.
Hut you must ndnilt the steak Is tender.
Ho thumped tbu until with bis kiilfo.
"Yes," ho said harshly- "looomotivo

tender '

Atul the meal progressed In sllonco.-- -
Clovoland Plain Denier.

Quite- - n Difference.
'Tin RAvs mm ruin nf his life tins hcen to

keep bis conpclenco clour. '

uu, sureiy you iiiiRiiiuicrsitxnti
"Why. what do you think ho said?"
"lvrtltnlitf Hint flin ,mi, irmtit enljinf Ma

life wns to keepolearof his conscience. "- -
uiucngo I'ost.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tbo world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores.
i. i i. .. i. ni.i.,; AnJ

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It ts guaranteed to give

orfect satisfaction or niony rofttndod. Price
SB cents por bov For sale bv A . Wiwloy,

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As llollocted by Denlltitrs III Plitlnde-1-
pltlit mill Unit linori'.

Philadelphia, Mnrch W. Flour quiet:
winter superllne, J2.15'i(2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, S3.05f!3.:5; city mills, extr.t,
J2.B01t2.75. Ityo fiour quiet nt JS.20S3.25 per
barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
strong; No. 2 red, March, Corn
Ilrm: No. 2 mixed. Mnrch, saMiSOIic.; No.
2 yellow, for local trade, 40c. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white. 35V4c.; No. 2 white, clipped,
SSHGSCc. Ilav well maintained; choice
timothy, S13 for large bales. Beef quiet;
beet hams, J18.C0K19. Pork firm: family,
$12rj 12.D0. Lard Arm; western steamed,
J6.GOC.C0. Butter steady; western cream
ery, 176i22c.; do. factory, 12&MHc.; Ei-

ghts, 22e.; Imitation creamery, 13i,4(318Hc. .
New York dairy, 14H20c; do. creamery,
1722c; fancy Pennsylvania prints job-
bing at 2427c; do. wholesale, 23c. Checso
firm; large, white, 12c.; small do., 1214c;
large, colored, 12c.: small do.. 12Vi312c;
light skims, Si10c.; part do., TQDc;
full do., 485c. Eggs quiet: New York and
Pennsylvania, 13c.: western, fresh, 13c;
southern, 12!412?Jc. Potatoes steady;
New York, Jl.C0i52.50; Long Island. J2QI

2.60; Jersey sweets. J203.25. Tallow
steady; city, 4?Jc.: country, 4H(ff4T4c Cot-
tonseed oil easy; prime crude, 22c: do.
yellow, 25V402CC Itosln steady; strained,
common to good, J1.37V4. Turpentine dull
at 4t45c Cabbage quiet; domestic, Jt

10 per 100.

Baltimore, March 29. Flour firm and
unchanged. 'VVhent strong; spot, month
and April, 7C.ifi7G?ic.: May, 7677c;
steamer No. 2 red, 72MQ72',Jc. ; southern,
by sample, 70077c; do. on grade, 7214

7691c Corn steady; spot and month, 3S?1

3Sc; April, 3S?iB39c; May, 39U039c;
steamer mixed, 371i37fsc; southern,
white, 40c; do. yellow, 59c Oats Ilrm;
No. 2 white, ."&S3GC.; No. 2 mixed, 32&
33c. Rye steady; No. 2 nearby, G8!358M.c;
No. 2 western, COc Hny active and film;
No. 1 timothy, J11.5012. Grain freights
weak and lower; steam to Liverpool, per
bushel, ld. April; Cork, for orders, per
quarter, 2s. 7Hd. April. Lettuce at J1.75Jjl
2.2S per bushel box.

Llvo Stocli MnrkotH.
New York, March 29. Beeves slow and

10315c. lower; common to choice steers,
J4.5O05.4O; oxen and stags, J3.404.75; bulls,
J3.105M.25; cows. J2j3.80. Calves slow;
good veals opened steady; others lower;
all grades closed 25j50c lower than Mon-
day; poor to choice veals, J47; culls,
J3.60; fed calves, J3Q3.50: car of southern
calves, J3.25. Sheep firm and higher;
lambs strong; common to prime sheep,
J3.D0Q5; choice and export wethers, ?3.37i
65.50; good clipped do., J1.25: unshorn
lambs, J5.50QG.50; culls, J5 ; clipped lambs,
JM05.30; Bprlng lambs, J3S6.50. Hogs
Arm; fair to prime hogs, J4.104.20; choice
State hogs, J4.25.

East Liberty, Pa., March 29. Cattle
steady; extra, J5.50i?5.65; prime, J3.S0QD.W;
common, J3.505J4. Hogs steady; prime me-
dium weights, J4.O504.1O; heavy hogs and
best Yorkers, J404.O5; light Yorkers, J3.95
4: good pigs, J303.5O; roughs, J2.5O03.5O.
Sheep steady; choice wethers, J505.1O;
common, J2.75Q3.75; choice clipped lambs,

5.9006; common to good, J4.7505.85; clip-
ped lambs, Jl.5005.10; veal calves, J607.

Puiigy Kotiiiderotl, TlirCo'Drownotl.
St. Michael's, Mil., March 30. Meager

reports reached here yesterday of the
foundering of the pungy Walter JleGec,
Captain Justice, near Kiltons Point,
Eastern bay. Three men were drowned,
two of whom were members of the crew.
The other victim wns u mnn named Mnd- -

drlax, about 50 years of age. The ves-
sel was loaded with coal and iron. In
tended for Maddriax's blacksmith shop
at Urislicld, Aid.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

The CrERMAN REMEDY"
Cures WvrnA-art- i Vvmu Aiph"

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S EXTRA HNE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparllla..

and Orange Champagne.

mm

Miss Sadie Wcrtlielm, age 14, of Tote
do, O, was the winner of thcyJ jpj-izefo-

execution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she is a

is the greatest
distinction tobe
first iu any-
thing. For this
iustntctncii9bin
literature, s,

science
; Jlnndart,men'audiy 'women out forth

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first lit war, first iu peace and
first in lite hearts of his countrymen." It
is a great thing to he first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind nnd brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve but the one that will
curehhest. Brazilian Balm issucharem-edy- .

Tens of thousands have found that
it Is the only thing that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. ForlSyrs. it has nev-
er failed in a single case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh, Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostri Is were entirely stopped up or wher.e
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- u matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to nny other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20.000.000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazil ian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-ia- u

Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each S1.00 bottle a
mouth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free. Toxicolaisthebest tonic andnerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
A .Jackson & to., Mfg. Chemists, India-uapoli- s,

Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
Wholesale Agents

Strong Drink is Death

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are the only positively guaranteed remedy tor the
Drink Habit, Nervousness and Melancholy caused
by strong drink.

WK JUAHANTF.U FUVIt ltOXUSto care any case with a positive wrl 1 1 rn eunr-itntP-

or refund tho money, and to destroy tho
appetite for Intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN BE OIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIENT.

STRONG DHIIIK n?"lI.nt"ie.r,u'i)i "roco'i
or 110.00 we wlU mall you four (4 boiea nnd posl-tlv- o

written giinrnntp to euro or rotund
four money. Single boxes 13.00.

For sale nt Klrllu's drug store.

IN KFFKCT FEBKUAUY 3, 1899.

1'osscngcr trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction. Mnuch Chunk. Lclilchton.
SlatingUm, Whlta Hall, Cntosauqua, Allcntown,
ueiiiienein, tuisioncw x oric nnu I'uuoueipiila
at 5 21, 7 40 n. in., 12 58 and 6 14 p. in.

For Wllkcsbarrc, White Haven nnd Plttston,
5 28, 10 13 a. in., 12 SS and 5 14 p. in.

For Laccyvllle, Towamla, Sayre, YVaverly,
ICIrnlm, Itochester; UulTalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 13 n. in., 12 S8 and S 14 p. In.

For Helvlderp, Delaware Water Gap and
Stromlihurg, 5 28 n. m., fi 1 1 p. m.

For Lambertvllle nnd Trenton, 7 49 a. m.
For Jcanesvillc, Leviston and Heaver Meadow,

S 28 n. in., 12 58 p. 111.

For McAdoo, Audonrlcd, Nazleton, Stockton
and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 13 a.m., 12 53 and
914p in

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 8 28, 10 13
a, iu., fi 14 p. tu.

For Kcranton, 5 28, 10 13 n. m., S 14 p. in.
For Creek, Gtrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,

ami 7 27 p. m.
For Itavcn Run, Ccntralla, Mount Cannel and

Shnmokin, 10 S8 n. in., 1 42, (5 07, 9 23 p. in.
For Mahanoy City, Park. Plare and Delano,

3 28, 7 19, 10 13 II. 111., find 12 58, 5 14 p. m.
For YateHvlllo, 5 28, 10 13 a. m.
Trains will lcavo Klmniokln at 7 00, 9 20 n. in.,

12 10 and I 0 p. in., nnd arrlvo at Bhenutldoah
at 7 49, 10 13 n. m., 12 58, 5 II p. in.

Ienve Shenandoah for l'ottavllle, St. Clair,
Newcastle, Morea and New lloston, 7 49 ami
10 13 a. in , and 12 S3 p. in.

Leave I'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 9 45n in.,
12 35, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 1000 a. in.
12 48, S 09, 6 2, 8 82 p. m.

SUNDAY TltAINS.

Trains lenve for Raven ltun, Centralla, Mt.
Carmel and Shnmokin, 9 43 a. in., 7 21 p. in..

Trains leave Sliamokln for Shenandoah at
8 50 a. m., and 5 33 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatcsvllle, Mahanoy
City. Park Place, Uclano, McAdoo, Audenrleu,
llazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatberly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 032 p. m.

For Lchlghton, Slatlngton, Catasaunua. White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, liiiston and 1'hllllps-bur- e,

9 47 a in., and 0 32 p. m.
For New York and Phfladclphla, 9 47 a. m.
Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. m.,

and 0 27 p. m.
M. B. CUTTEIt, Bupt. Transportation,

South netblehcm, Pa.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt..

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act-N-ew

York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHEK, Div. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa.

IS NOW ON TAF.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler.

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., l'ottavllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the bar,
A choice line of Cigar and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals st all boor,


